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ABSTRACT
A The purpose of the Job Training Partner,ship Act

(JTPA) is to establish job training and employment assistance-
programsfor econovically'disadvantaged youth and hard-to-hire,
unskilled adults. Like the Comprehdnsive Employment and\Training Act
(CETA), JTPA works through a locally based program delivry system.
Unlike CETA, JTPA calls for equal responsibility between\the private
and public sectors for making fundamental decisions about\local
program operations. Under JTPA vocational education will'h,ave a vital
role in training and retraining programs for the unemploye0 and
economically disadvantaged.,JTPA administration is-the res onsibility
of each state's governor'who divides the state into service delivery
areas (SDAs). Each SDA appoints-a Pdvate IndustrysCouncil.
Therefore, vocational education can be represented potentially on
several leviels and have a more active role.in determining how
training funds will be spent. Thrdugh its state'advisory councils
vocational education can work/clo,sely'with other local public
agencies in the new partnersWip with private business. Some '

.cooperative arrangements between the public and private sectors have
focused on .meeting demands of the changing workplace. Steps'needed to
build successful partnerships include conducting needs assessments,
identifying resources, choosing partners, and establishing working
relationships.t, (YLB)
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What Is the JTPA?

The purpose of the Job Training Partnership Act (JTPA) of
1982 is to establish programs to help prepare economically
disadvantaged youth and hard-to-hire and unskilled adults
to be productive members of the labor force. The new act
replaces the Comprehensive Employment and Training Act
(CETA) of 1973. Like CETA, the new legislation works
.through a locally> based program delivery syst vide
training and employment assistance to the Onemplo
(National Alliance ofBusiness 1982). However, unlike
CETA..JTPA calls for equal responsibility between the pri-
,vaterd public sectors for making fundamental decision's
alpet local program operations. Other features of the JI-PA
'include the following;

1 JTPA recognizes the need to use private sector exper-
tise, resources, and support in order to tailor publicly
financed training programs to the local economy
(Galloway 1984),...

, -

JTPA represents a shift from the U.S. Department of
Labor to the State igvel pf such functions as local plan
approval, fiscal oversight, and pro-gram performance
activities (National Alliance of BuSiness 1982:
Galloway 1984: Riffel 1984).

3. JTPA gives local public and private authorities maxi-
mum flexibility to decide on the types of program
assislance to be prfvided with Federal funds (Griffin
19831.4'
JTPA emphasizes spending most funds for training,
backed up by limited portions of local funds for admin-
istrative expenses, wages, and other supportive servi-
ces (National Alliance of Business 1982;tGriffin
Riffel 1984).

5 JTPA suggests, but does not require, that the States
vocational education board and advisory council on
vocational education be represented among the
deciion-m fig authorities (Riffel 1984).

Jw

What is,the Role of Vocitional Education under the JTPA?

Under the new act, vocational education will hpve a vital role
in training ind retraining pRoyams for the unemployed and
economically disadvantag However, JTPA's administra-
tive structure, which gives the State and local authorities a
choice In.the direction otf employment and training policies,
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makes it differ substantially from it predecessor. CETA
(National Alliance of Business 1982: Riffel 1984).

Training services will be delivered locally through agree-
ments between the public and private sectors. Howev6r, the
administration Of the new act is the responsibility of the
State's Governor (National.Alliance of Business 1982: Rifle'
1984).The Governor divides the State into service delivery
areas (SDAs). Each SDA appoints a Private Industry Council
(PICy. Membert-of each PIC are selected from the private
sector, local education agencies, institutions of higher edu-
cation, and private and proprietary organizations (Riffel
1984). Vocational education can thus be represented poten-
tially on several levels and can have a more active role in
determining how training funds are to be spent on the Iota!
level.

JTPA represents a new era of collaboration between voch-
tional education and the private sector in providing job train-
ing for the unemployed. Through its State advisory councils,
vocational education can work closely with other local pub-
lic agencies in the new partnership with private business.
The National Advisory Council on lipcational Education
(1983) suggested the following seven general areas of
coopey,ation for State advisory councils:

Providing established, effective training with efficient.,
and nonduplicative use of tax dollars

a

Providing services and expertise in training program
suppqrt, such as counseling. administratio,n. curricu-
lum development, instructor develbpment, and enroll-
ment procedures

Providing high-quality instructional facilities and
equipment

Developing lines of communication with private sector,
employers and with eligible program participants

Providing information on local labor
*market

statistics
and training needs

5

ASsisting in the fbrmation of Service Delivery Areas for'',?,
communitiett with a population of less than 200,000

Assisting the development of State and local coopers,
tive education agreetpsents 4rid the development of
coordinated State training.plans .

These areas of coUaboration place vocational education in a(
central role in providing the,services and programs intended
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lo-the now act to increase the employability of the disadvan-
taged. The administrative structurQ of the rrew law requires
vocational education representation pn thePICsa which
serve a primary function in the planning and opeTation of
community traintrig programs. The local vocational educa-
tion agencies. along with other private and public institu-
tibns. will be full partners in delivering training and
employment services and ensuring the success of local
teaming programs. Griffin (1983) and others note that this
new type of partnership will build on existing collaborative
relationships with the private sector and strengthen thi3 vital
role of vocational education in future training programs_

What Are Examples of Cooperative Ariangements?

The new legislation was piissed during a period when both
vocational education and business were in great need of
cooperation. Today's technology Is continually changing'
the workplace. 64ew job skills and knowledge al-eiteeded to
keep the 'future work force current with the changing
vocalic)

One exa le ot.how.the new public/private partnership can
melt theldemands of the :changing workplace is the rola-
tioqhip between the Milwaukee Area Technical College
(MATC) and the Allen-Bradley Company, a Milwaukee:
based manufacturing firm (Rich 1983). MATC provides train-
ing programs for computer-based information processing,
engineering, and manufacturing technologies. Since Allen-
Bradley is dramatically increasing its computer- assisted
design and productiou operations, many of.its employees
attend classes of MATC. Because of the continuous change
in comput r graphics technology, MATC must keep its facil-
!ties. equ' ent, and instructional staff updated. Arlen-
gradley a other contributors are responding to MATC's
needs by donating hardware, hiring MATC instructors to.
give thern'workplace experience, and providing funds to
.develop hew courses. ,

Another example of cooperative arrangements between the
i public and private sectors is the case of the Elliott Training

Center in Westmoreland County, 30 miles outside it
Pittsburgh (Schwederi'683). The training center was st tee
in 1973 by the Elliott Company. part of the Power Sector
Group of United Technologies Corporation. Because of th
1973 business boom in manufacturing compressors and
turbines for ehergy-relarted industries, the companylneeded \
about 200 skilled metal workers. To meet that urgent need, \
the Elliott Company consulted with the National Alliance of \,

Business (NAB) to locate the initiation funds necessary for
operating the new training center through the Federal Job
Opportunities in the Business Sector (JOBS) program. The
center's trainees are ecOnomicallY41:1isagvantaged, hard-to-
hire. and unskilled workers.. Theintpitions have been paid by
public agencies and nonprofit private enterprises (such as
CETA, PICs. the Veterans' Administration) and physical

A

rehabilitation programs (Schweder 1983). Steps needed to
build successfulp9rtnerships suet) as these would include
the following:

Condi' g.Needs AssessmentThrqugh self-
evalua ion nd obseivation. each party should estab-
lish,fhe a as th t would benefit the most from the
proposed oo rative efforts.

Q

Identifying ResourcesThe party iriTheed of collabora-'
tion should receive information about sources of
assiitance and systerA support. During this phase. the
services that may be offered in exchange for the cone-

,.
borative assistance should be identified.

Choosing PartnersWith the prgblem defined and
areas of need identified, the concerned party should
choose a partner. The choice will be based on the
adoptability of the new sqlutions. technologies, or ser-
vice areas to the situatio of the parties involved.

Establishing Working RelationsAfter a solution has
been developed and a partnership agrebd upon, it'
needs to be diffused and adopted by the party and its
supporting subsystems. By describing and demon-
strating

'-

the solution. the change team enables the .

subsystems of each party'to gain awareness, develop
interest, andfully'.accept and use the new solution.
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